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He advised that to his knowledge RUBY has no gangland
connections and is not involved with any hoodlums . He stated
that the Club is a leCitimate business and is run "very clean ."
He further advised that he has no knowledge concerning any
possible subversive activities or connections on the part of
RUBY . He further stated that he had no knowledge of any
connections RUBY miCht have had with the Fair Play for Cuba .
EDEN further advised that the Dallas police officers whom he
net through RUBY secr.cd =7 friendly to RUBY . lie believed
that RUBY knew everyone of importance on the Dallas Police
Force . He stated this was due to the fact that RUBY is a very
"outgoing guy" and because of his position as a club owner
would come in contact with many police officers .

ABE L . WEINSTEIN, 11028 Westmcro Circia, owner and
operator o£ Abe's Colony Clip, advised he 1". : .s been in the club
business for thirty years aid that JACX RUB_:CSTE-:N is a
competitor of his, eperatin, the Carouse :. c-xt door for the
past two or three years . WEINSTEIN stat :" d lie d-acs not speak
to RnRENSTEI: : `,ccause he d>es not a.ppro- < : RJIIENSTEIN's
ethics . He stated that ou some occasions when lie has a crowd
waiting to get in his place of business, RU13SNS.rIN will come
over and pass out cards and offer free drinks to get the
customers to come to RUBENSrEIN's club .

EDEN advised that prior to the President's
assassination, as part of an act he did quite a bit of topical
political type jokes in which he would poke fun at the present
administration, the President JOHN F . KELWEDY and his wife
JACQUELINE KENNEDY . He advised that JACK RUBY told him on one
occasion that the joLes were funny but that only idiots would
laugh at them . He stated that RUBY prohibited any of the
entertainers from saying anything or using any material that would
reflect adversely against "Negroes, Jews or the Kennedys ." He
commented to EDEN that he did not appreciate commedians knocking
the President or his wife JACQUELINE KENNEDY."

lie stated he really knows- nothing about RUBENSTEIN, but
understands that he originally came from Chicago to Da -lias
in approximately 1950 ; that he is single ; that he has a sister
named EVA GRAFT, who owns aid operates the Vegas Club in Dallas .
WEINSTEIN stated that he has received long distance
calls, November 24, 1963, from WALTER CRONKITE ; Life L :zazine,
The Kansas City Star, and tie Houston P-t, making inquiry con
cerning JACK RUBENSTEIN, and he has advised each of those
sources that he knows nothing about RUBENSTEIN . He statod th_'c
approximately three weeks ago RUBENSTEIN had a Might with one of
the strippers working at E.JSE .ENSTEIN's and she had him put under
a peace bond, and he was arrested and had her put under a peace
bond .
He stated he also recalls hearing that when RUBENSTEIN
formerly operated the Silver Spur, he go': into a fight with a
man, name not now recalled, who bit RUBENSTEIN's finger off .

P`r .DEN stated that erom his acquaintance and knowledge
of JACK P"--Y .,e believes that his action in shooting HARVEY LEE
OSWALD -, the result of a "brooding sick man ." He advised that
RUBY was able to change moods in an instant and recalls one
evening he was sitting in the back of the club with RUBY and they
., a ha"ir,;a very jovial conversation . During the conversation
one of tine waitresses came up to RUBY and told him that
entertainer BILLY DEil4RS, a ventriloquist, was getting a bad
time from a customer who was calling DEMARS names . In a flash
RUBY's attitude changed to a very rough gruff man and he immediately
went to the customer and in very quick fashion removed him from
the club . . He advised that after this RUBY came back to the table

He stated the only oersons that lie can think of who :..ay
knew something about RUBENSTEIN would be JACK COLE, theatrical
agent, now at Houston, who formerly officed in the Interwirb :in
Building in Dallas ; TOM PALAER, District Manager of AGVA,
Dallas, and Lieutenant JIM 3ILHORE of the Dallas Police Department, who is in charge of dance halls, and is in his place of
business, as well as RUBENSrEIN's every night they are open .
WEINSTEIN stated that he knows nothing about LEE HARVEY
OSWALD .
He stated the photograph of OSW.H.D, New Orleans,
Louisiana No . 112723, looks almost identical with JACK
RUBENSTEIN .
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and resumed his jovial attitude . He advised that RUBY was the
type of per-on who could change his manner in an instant .
He further advised that he possesses no
information concerning LEE HARVEY OSWALD and never heard of
OSUALD until _ie news of the assassination was broad, st over
the elevision . He advised that he knows of no connecti .n
between OSWA:D or RUBY .
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